July 21, 2021

International Shipping

There are still significant delays and restrictions on international shipping due to COVID-19 service disruptions. We are reopening international shipping to some destinations based on our research and will continue to monitor the situation.

Currently, we are resuming Priority Mail International, Express Mail International and UPS International shipping to the following countries. Note that these countries are still experiencing some delays and most do not guarantee delivery times. We are only shipping via First Class International to Canada at this time.

Countries to which we are currently shipping:

Australia*  Jamaica
Belgium  Japan
Barbados  Latvia
Canada  Lithuania
China  Netherlands
Denmark  New Zealand
Estonia  Norway
Fiji  Philippines
France  Poland
Germany  Portugal
Gibraltar  Singapore
Guatemala  Spain
Hong Kong  Sri Lanka
Iceland  Sweden
India  Switzerland
Ireland  Taiwan
Israel  United Arab Emirates
Italy  United Kingdom*

*We are still only accepting order values in excess of $1000.00 AUD for Australia and $131.13 GBP for UK to comply with their country’s regulations.
As the list of regions we ship to have been severely affected by service disruptions and impacts to courier guarantees, the below countries are currently closed, but are planned for reopening on a case-by-case basis upon restoration of courier service guarantees. Please refer to the postings on our homepage for further announcements regarding regions reopened for shipping. The listed regions on this notice will be updated accordingly as we make the additions for reopening.

If your region is not listed below or on our current shipping list above, we have not processed shipments to your location prior to these closures and we do not plan to make these additions until our existing regions have been re-added.

**Lotioncrafter countries planned for reopening outbound shipments:**

Albania  
Anguilla  
Antigua & Barbuda  
Argentina  
Aruba  
Bahamas  
Bermuda  
Bolivia  
Brunei  
Bulgaria  
Cayman Islands  
Cook Islands  
Costa Rica  
Cyprus  
Czechia  
Dominica  
Finland  
French Polynesia  
Greenland  
Grenada  
Hungary  
Luxembourg  
Malaysia  
Maldives  
Mexico  
Monaco  
Nigeria  
Peru  
San Marino  
Slovakia  
Slovenia  
South Africa  
South Korea  
St. Lucia  
St. Vincent & Grenadines  
Suriname  
Thailand  
Trinidad & Tobago  
Turks & Caicos Islands  
U.S. Outlying Islands  
Vanuatu  
Vietnam